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The Calyx staff dedicates this yearbook to Dr. William Webb Pusey, III, a man who has left an indelible mark on Washington and Lee University.

Dr. Pusey retired last year after serving as professor of German, dean and acting president during his 42 years at the University.

At more than one time in his career, he held several titles at the same time. When he was acting president for six months in 1967 during the interim between Dr. Fred Cole and Robert E.R. Huntley, he was also professor, dean and chairman of the courses and degrees committee.

As dean of the college from 1960-71, he was responsible for attracting superior faculty members, expanding research opportunities, doubling the arts and sciences curriculum and creating the six-week spring term.

Yet, after those 11 years as dean of the arts and sciences division, Dr. Pusey stepped down to return to the enjoyment of full-time teaching. He is a firm believer in the undergraduate education philosophy at W&L and refused throughout his career to give up teaching an introductory course in German.

"I suppose the main reason is that I enjoy teaching beginning German; I've done it almost every year since I've been at Washington and Lee — I enjoy teaching students who are, by and large, enthusiastic about a new subject."

Dr. Pusey is respected outside of the W&L community as a distinguished scholar. He has written a book, The Interrupted Dream. The Educational Program at Washington College (Washington and Lee University) 1850-1880, and a number of articles and monographs on the German language and its literature.

Currently he is researching the letters from Germany of Junius M. Fishburn who was a professor of Latin at Washington College from 1852-1858.

Moreover, Dr. Pusey always has taken an avid interest in the Lexington community. He was a member of the Lexington and Rockbridge County school boards, director of the local Boys' Club and founder and lifetime trailmaster of the Foxstick Hiking Club.

Dr. Pusey once called Washington and Lee "Utopia U." Certainly if the University is close to achieving this ideal, Dr. William Webb Pusey, III, had a very large hand in getting it there.
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To the class of 1982:

Each year since I became president of our University, the editors of the Calyx have invited me to convey a message to the graduating seniors through the pages of the yearbook. Always a pleasant task, the opportunity finds me beset this year with many of the feelings of nostalgia and bittersweet sadness that most of you experience as commencement approaches. For, like you, I am closing out a most important period in my life.

All of the graduating classes I have known are special to me for various reasons. It's likely that yours will command some extra measure of my affection. We have shared much together.

As freshmen, you helped "move it"—that truly extraordinary day in 1979 when all of us pitched in to move our library into its new building. There are few, if any, days in Washington and Lee's long history when such a genuine sense of accomplishment has been experienced by so many members of the University family.

For some months we continued to endure the disruption and inconvenience of other construction projects, but as juniors and seniors you began to realize the fulfillment of so many plans that were only dreams and architects' schemes when I began my time as president. Yours is the first class to have essentially full use of all the facilities we set out to provide more than a decade ago.

You have also had the opportunity to study with a truly dedicated faculty of excellent teachers. As gratifying as our new facilities may be, I find even greater satisfaction in the certain knowledge that the quality and promise of both our faculty and students have never been higher.

I shall use this book, as I am certain you will, as a frequent visual reminder of a remarkable senior year, a final year, in which so many of our hopes and dreams were fulfilled, when so many good things fell happily into place, enabling us all to face our futures with confidence in ourselves and pride in our University.

With gratitude and admiration,

[Signature]
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The Founders' Day ceremonies were marked by two important events this year. President Robert E.R. Huntley announced the completion of the 10-year, $67-million development program.

The program is the largest successful project by a college or university of this size.

The ceremonies also acknowledged the 90th birthday of Rupert N. Latture, a faculty member for 42 years and special assistant to the president.

As a senior in 1914, Dr. Latture founded the Omicron Delta Kappa leadership society at W&L. This year 19 undergraduate and law students were “tapped” into the society.
FANCY DRESS
ORGANIZATIONS
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Jim Averett, Eric Myers, John Vlahoplus, Bill Booher, Ben Hale, Tripp Bower, Bennett Ross, Ken Lang, Cole Dawson, Ted McQuiston, H. Morgan Griffith, and Frank Smith.
STUDENT CONTROL COMMITTEE

Sitting: Parker Schenecker, Dave Johnston, Kevin Kelley, Doug Sheldon, Chris Peacock, and Barry Dunn
Standing: Eric Anderson, Mike Pace, Kevin Nelson, Eric Nelson, Peter Collins, and Jim Baldwin.
DORMITORY COUNSELORS

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL

Steve Jones, Mason Ellerbe, John McIntyre, Chris Stokes, Hall Vetterlein, and Jack Wells.
Peter Collins, Robert McLean, Todd Alexander, Michael Skardon, Roger McDonough, Dave Slahor, Mike Drinkwater, Steve Jones, Thad Ellis, Jim Stanton, and John Kennedy.
Kneeling: John Clegborn, Wood Selig, Bob Sloan
Standing: Todd Smith, Jim Laurie, Paul Kroeke, John Wells, Ron Fenstermacher, Bill Whalen,
Trent Dickerson, Al Bryant, Evans Atwell, and Robert Dorais.
Andrew Trotter, Editor
Jack Huskin, Bill Whalen, John Guest, Scott John Fitzgerald, Parker Roberts, Andrew Trotter, and Trent Dickerson.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD

SUPERDANCE STEERING COMMITTEE

First Row: Jon Pakula, Jeff Gwyyn, George Weatherly, Joseph Potente, Chris Peacock, Steve Warren
Second Row: Prsv Eham, Bruce Young, Eric Fifa, Ben Jarratt, Tori Richardson

THIRD EAR

Dave Donahue, Eric Fife, Frank Jackman, Pete Cronin, Charlie Thompson, Dan Weiss, and Peter Moods.
BRASS AND PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE

GLEE CLUB

Front Row: Don Harrold, Rob Smith, Steven Green, Scott Dacus, Bill Woolfolk, Chris Phaneuf, Earl Greene, Billy Reed, Barry Fleming, Gilles Wheeler, Todd Jones

Second Row: Barry Eckert, Bob Wittpenn, Gregory Lee, Bill Rachal, Chris Cartmill, William Wilson, Larry Butler, Landon Jones, Lawrence Norford, Peter Oosterhoudt, Joe Potente, Chris Schram


Fourth Row: Bob Ogilvie, Larry Wescott, Harold Boldman, David Hagigh, Gary Carneal, Jim Baldwin, David Wilson, Rudy Lichtmannegger
SOUTHERN COMFORT

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

Luke Chang, Mike Drinkwater, Scott Fitzgerald, Eric Plum, Ping Wah Lai (Feva), Eymunder Mathisson, Bill Baum, Seng Kah Baey (Henry), Hermann Stahl, Emory Edwards, Mike Varner, Gabriel Darkwah, Tadashi Tamaki, Leigh Kaplan, Rudy Liebmannegger, and Gregory Lee.
GEOLOGY CLUB

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS

(L to R) Bruce Young, John Rudder, Dennis Roberts, Lee Feldman, Dave Curtiss, Bill Comer, Barthe Van Doorn, Kelly Niernberger
YOUNG DEMOCRATS

(L to R) Skip Cross, Scott Fitzgerald, Len Howard, Frank Eppes, Ben Winn, Martin Bechtold, John Vlahoplus, Bill O'Brien, Brandon Davis, Jim Sarle, Graham Burnett, John Haywood
Skip Epperson, Carole Chappell, Hank Artz, Brian Gibson, and Mike Cappeto
FENCING CLUB

Kneeling: Allen Goe, John Vlahopoulos, Chuck DePoy. Standing: Tom Stewart, Rick Swagler, Dr. Worth, Sean Lennon, and Bruce Berg

MOCK CONVENTION

Steve Mattazzo, Bud White, and Bill Wescott
COMPUTER CLUB

UNIVERSITY CENTER COMMITTEE

(L to R) Frank Pinckney, Lanier Edge, Matt Thompson, William Gocke, Bobbs Schmidt, John Martin, Brett Kass, and Bill Brown.
STUDENT EMERGENCY
LOAN COMMITTEE

DEBATE TEAM

Beta face, Ringo, Virginia, John Warmath, Dave Dederick, Big Al, Zippy, Snivelers, Jim No Moore, Steve King, Beibs, Dicky J., Who Cares.
SIGMA SOCIETY

John McKee, Lanier Edge, Heyward Fouché, Ed Edge, Bert Ponder, Bob Turner, Harbour Stephens, William Cooke, William Clark (president), Tim Harris, Dave Cole, Stuart Neff, Doug Veasey, Joe Steffert, Ware Palmer, Mark Jenkins, Robert McLean, Phil Hrabar, Blair Pritchett, Sloan Shoemaker, Lou Close, Earl McClanahan (vice-president), and Bill Leachman.
MONGOLIAN MINKS

FRATERNITIES
1. Gary Duncan
2. David Gomer
3. London Banfield
4. Sam Riley
5. Keith Hebert
6. Chuck Phillips
7. Chaffin Hall
8. David Johnston
9. Richard Gari
10. Henry Bond
11. Lawrence Gladoni
12. William Sharp
13. Charlie Scott
14. Ted Law
15. David Hagigh
16. John Stetson
17. Peter Moore
18. Ambler Cusick
19. Murray Titterington
20. Shep Smith
21. Tom Hyde
22. Kevin Kitez
23. Glenn Drake
24. Richard Rossor
25. Jamie Halpin
26. Gordon Witherspoon
27. Jim Irwin
28. Preston Copenhaver
29. Scott Crawford
30. Laurens Cook
31. Edward Rugeley
32. Stephen Palmer
33. Anthony Zaccagnini
34. John Heckert
35. John Sanders
Not Pictured:
1. Chris Brooks
2. Anthony Bullman
3. Kevin O'Connor
4. James Burchenal
5. Stephen Abraham
6. Hall Veterelein
7. Robert Carpenter
8. Louis Close
1. "The Tuna"
2. Tom "Slop" Harrison
3. Wild Good
4. Hal Malzeke
5. Tim "Goose" Valerie
6. Lee
7. Psycho
8. O. B. O'Brien
9. Jay Feichtel
10. Pup Jeffrey
11. Ape Peebles
12. Eric Stanton
13. Ape's Woman (Susan)
14. Hobo's Oven
15. Rich Hachenburg
16. Debke
17. "Chise" Foley
18. Sue Butler
19. Pete
20. "Weasle" Greg Johnson
21. Brian Hanson
22. A. MacLellan
23. Brew Clark
24. Steve Daub
25. Berrie Hall
26. Steve Wasterson
27. Dr. Hess
28. Chris Kohler
29. Mike Purin
30. Evan Vogel
31. Barry Whitaker
1. Mason Ellerbe  
2. Lanier Edge  
3. Stewart Hinckley  
4. Jesse Teague  
5. Scott Mason  
6. Edwin Griffin  
7. Herb Fonsten  
8. Tom Pearce  
9. Thomas Cocke  
10. John McKee  
11. Robert Smithwick  
12. David Tyler  
13. Stephen Bendheim  
14. Zandy Campbell  
15. Chris Robinson  
16. Hamp Sumkens  
17. David Perdue  
18. Alan Pritchard  
19. Summer Bouldin  
20. George Youmans  
21. Lee Woosley  
22. Gray Saunders  
23. George Lupton  
24. Laws Bouldin  
25. Marvin Dukes  
26. Sam Hollis  
27. Hayward Fouche  
28. William Cocke  
29. Jim Higginson  
30. Will Massey  
31. Spencer Dickinson  
32. Ed Shavers  
33. Graham O'Steen  
34. Charlie Sherrill  
35. Jay Joey  
36. Bert Ponder  
37. John McEll  
38. Craig McCarroll  
39. Charlie King  
40. Mark Jenkins  
41. Bob Schmidt  
42. Earl McCallahan  
43. Rust Rivers
1. "Re-run" Rikhoff
2. Glen Jackson
3. Bill Wrecks
4. John Del Mixon
5. "BB" Tommins
6. Mark Monad
7. Peter Hunt
8. Andy Farley
9. Burns Newsome
10. Kevin Kelley
11. Billy Maner
12. Danny Pasley
13. Chris Fulton
14. Steve Logan
15. Gordon Ogden
16. "Mink" Smith
17. "King Pin" Crosby
18. Ben Hale
19. Chris Murphy
20. Scott Doyle
21. Jim Kirby
22. Ron Gache
23. J.R. Smith
24. Chris Peacock
25. Trey Baucom
26. Blake Witherington
27. Ty Seidule
28. "Q-Tip" Lovell
29. Pat Mooney
30. Jim Stanton
31. Howard Smith
32. Pete Baumgartner
33. K.B. Teare
34. Hal Rich
35. Steve Jones
36. Camden Selig
37. Rich Weissman
38. Bobby Pifer
39. "U.S.M.C." Griffin
40. Eddie Govann
1. Dave Smith
2. John Campbell
3. Steve Warren
4. Jessie Rushion
5. Dave Swallow
6. Patrick Reynolds
7. Phil Aiken
8. Chris Bragley
9. Geoff Flynn
10. Brian O'Riordan
11. Joel Basset
12. Scott Sanborn
13. Frank Jackman
14. Mike Bearup
15. Mike Coate
16. Keith MacDougall
17. Greg Musser
18. Jay Boggs
19. Stephen Barrington

20. Fred Jones
21. Tom Brodeckman
22. Bill Van Deventer
23. Mark Kibbe
24. Alan Armitage
25. Chris Bouquet
26. Tom Robing
27. Barbara Webster
28. John Pleasants
Not Pictured:
Bruce Hong
Joe Lemon
Brandon Davis
Don Smith
Eric Fife
Steve Keros
Dave Fantis
Chris Little
UNDERCLASSMEN
Henry P. Starks
Michael B. Streiff
Tadashi Tamaki
Charles E. Thompson
Harold E. Thornton, Jr.

Murray R. Titterington
Chester C. Townsend
Stephen B. Vaughan, Jr.
John C. Vlahoplus
John P. Walsh, Jr.

Stephen C. Warren
Reed D. Waterman
Thomas H. Webb
Timothy A. Weed
Richard D. Weissman

Harry K. Williams
David D. Wilson
John H. Windsor, III
Thomas P. Wohlforth
Harold B. Woodruff

Darryl K. Woodson
Mark S. Yerke
Class of 1984
Class of 1985

Cameron J. Adams
Haddon C. Alexander
James M. Anthony
Van H. Archer, III
Paul-Marie T. Arpaia

Gregory S. Aydt
Gabriel B. Balazs
Robert B. Barnes, III
David B. Barr
Michael S. Bearup

Stephen H. Bendheim
Eli H. Benes
Martin A. Berisford, III
William A. Best
Gregory L. Blair

Robert P. Bland, III
Jeffrey P. Blount
Albert B. Boggs, Jr.
Jefferson M. Boswell
Edward L. Bouldin

Edward M. Bowden
Christopher M. Bradley

James W. Bradner
David D. Branscom
Robert D. Pearson
David L. Ferdlue
Patrick G. Peterkin
Brian L. Peterson
Robert D. Phillips

Frank S. Pittman, IV
Charles C. Pitts
Michael E. Polk
George B. Potter
Duane C. Preston, III

Martin S. Pruitt
Douglas A. Rames
William P. Randall
Stephen A. Randolph
William L. Reed, Jr.

Allen G. Reese
Layton L. Register

Bernard J. Reilly
George J. Renner, III

Samuel M. Riley
William M. Robertson

Thomas L. Robinson, Jr.
Jesse W. Rushton
Kurtis W. Specht
William H. Spencer-Strong
David W. Sprunt, Jr.
George E. Steffee
Charles W. Stern

Thomas S. Stewart
John H. Strickler
David B. Stuart
Earl T. Summers
Daniel L. Tatum

Warren T. Taylor
Francis B. Teague, III
Charles R. Thompson
Ronald B. Thornton
Brian S. Tilley

Thomas W. Todd
Robert J. Tomaso
William R. Tommins
Thomas C. Truffer
Roy F. Unger

William L. Vandeventer
Gregg C. VanOrden
Michael A. Varnier
Joseph A. Videler
Evan L. Vogel

David A. Vogt
Craig N. Waddell
Jay M. Wallace
Scott H. Wallace
Scott T. Waterman

David F. Webber
Kevin A. Welch
Craig A. Westbrook
Harold B. Wetherbee, II
Stephen L. Wheizle
The Washington and Lee football team enjoyed its best season in almost two decades finishing with an 8-2 record and capturing the Old Dominion Athletic Conference championship for the first time.

After an opening loss to Gettysburg College and a four-game mark of 2-2, the Generals went on a six-game winning streak, including a two-point victory over 1980 ODAC champion Maryville College.

Fourth-year head coach Gary Fallon, who was the unanimous choice for ODAC coach of the Year, saw one of his first recruits, senior nose tackle Mike Pressler, become W&L’s second Kodak All-American. Pressler served as one of the tri-captains and led the team with 65 solo tackles and 20 assists.

Junior tailback Chris Cavalline was named ODAC Player of the Year and was one of eight players selected for the All-ODAC first team. Also selected were sophomore quarterback Al Paradise, who passed for over 1,000 yards this season; senior tight end Mike Fogarty, who led the conference with 31 catches for 418 yards and four touchdowns; junior offensive lineman Andy Foley; sophomore offensive Glenn Kirschner; junior place-kicker Bill Devine; junior defensive back Barry Thompson; and Pressler.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W&amp;L</th>
<th>Gettysburg</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Emory &amp; Henry</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Maryville</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Univ. of the South</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chris Cavalline

Coach Chuck O'Connell

Head Coach Gary Fallon

Coach Frank Miriclo
Although the Washington and Lee soccer team began its season with high expectations, injuries at key positions and a few bad breaks left the booters with a 4-10-1 record.

The Generals opened the season with an impressive 3-1-1 mark before hitting a seven-game losing streak. They finally broke the streak with a win over Virginia Wesleyan College.

Despite the disappointing season, several of the players received recognition at the conference and state level.

Junior co-captain Tad Renner and sophomore forward Roland Simon were named to the all-Old Dominion Athletic Conference first team. Each received or shared four team Player-of-the-Game awards during the course of the season.

Sophomore forward Mark Sullivan was selected for the second team All-ODAC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W&amp;L</th>
<th>Mary Washington</th>
<th>Maryville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPP</th>
<th>Messiah</th>
<th>VMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Lynchburg</th>
<th>Virginia Wesleyan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Wesleyan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Wesleyan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Wesleyan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Wesleyan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Wesleyan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The most successful team on campus this fall was certainly the water polo team. Led by several All-Americans, Coach Page Remillard's squad became a formidable group in early matches and matured into a dominating force on the East Coast.

As the team continued to win, it gained accolade after accolade. The Generals won the state title and then the Southern League. These victories sent the Generals to the Eastern Championships to compete against the best teams on the East Coast. Slippery Rock State College, the only team to give the Generals any real problems all season, was able to get by Washington and Lee in the first round, but only after a long, close game.

The 1981 water polo team will long be remembered for its accomplishments. The team's record of 31-5 set a mark for the most wins by any team in W&L history. The team's performance is also a record for the most wins by any team on the East Coast.

One of the team's greatest strengths was its superb conditioning, which allowed it to simply outswim its opponents. The team's stamina and power, combined with the leadership of Co-captains Tim Rock and Erik Peterson and the skills of many fine players, have made the Generals a force to be reckoned with.
W&L    Johns Hopkins
15     MIT
15     Calif., Inst. Tech.
11     Kentucky
11     Slippery Rock State
10     James Madison
10     Northern Virginia Club
11     Lynchburg
17     Slippery Rock State "B"
15     Pittsburgh Club
15     West Virginia
13     Indiana College of Pa.
13     Slippery Rock State
8      VMI
21     Lynchburg
21     North Carolina "A"
20     Duke
12     Virginia
11     Cornell
9      Slippery Rock State
16     Brown
8      North Carolina "B"
8      Hampden-Sydney
8      James Madison
19     Richmond
18     Virginia
18     Richmond "B"
7      Lynchburg
5      Richmond
27     MIT
11     Richmond
10     Hampden-Sydney
10     James Madison
16     Richmond
14     Hampden-Sydney
14     Richmond
12     Slippery Rock State
14     Richmond
11     Harvard
11     Opp.
Led by sophomore Angus McBryde and freshman Frank Pittman, the W&L cross country team had another fine season, finishing with an 8-3 dual meet record and giving coach Dick Miller his 21st winning campaign in 29 seasons.

McBryde and Pittman finished first and second for the team in most of the meets and both placed in the Division III top 10 at the Southeastern Regionals.

But they had a lot of help from returning lettermen and several capable freshman runners. Senior captain Greg Branan, junior Jon Kelafant, sophomore Paul Chapman and freshmen Steve Whetzle and Chris Smith provided a strong top five all season.

The young harriers are looking forward to continued success for the next several years.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W&amp;L</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Washington</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington College</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk State</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk State</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Va. Tech</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Mennonite</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRONT (l-r): Manager Robbie Canfield, John Herndon, Bill Yates, Henry Bond, George Spears, Ken Jaffe, Chris Baldwin, David Wilkinson, Kevin McClatchey. BACK (l-r): Head Coach Verne Canfield, Alan Mutspaugh, Jim Spiro, Scott Shannon, Brian Hanson, Frank Eppes, Jackson MacFarlane, John Lee Graves, Jay Fechtel, Lex Fitzehenagen, Mike Hutcherson, Assistant Coach Bob Flint, Assistant Coach Howard Ainsley.

Senior guard George Spears

Junior forward Brian Hanson
Senior guard Ken Jaffe

Senior center Frank Eppe's

Sophomore center John Lee Graves

Senior guard Ken Jaffe, junior Jay Fechtel, and sophomore Henry Bond provided key reserve play for the team, which opened its season by losing its first three games by a total of four points. The team then won 19 of its next 22 to tie for the Old Dominion Athletic Conference Championship.

Canfield, admittedly hard to please, said, "I am basically satisfied with the season as a whole. To be nationally ranked and tied for the conference championship is a pretty good achievement. I'm excited about the possibilities next year, especially if we can start where we left off."

This was supposed to be a transition year for Washington and Lee's basketball team. After all, the players were both young and inexperienced.

But the Generals posted a 21-7 record, tied for the regular season conference championship, and ranked nationally. With only two returning starters, head coach Verne Canfield fashioned a squad that relied on team defense and offensive patience.

Sophomore John Lee Graves, who led the team in both scoring and rebounding, and junior Brian Hanson, second in both categories, combined with junior center Frank Eppe's to provide the Generals' inside scoring punch.

Senior guard George Spears, the only graduating starter, provided the clutch play such as the 18-foot jumper that gave the team possibly its biggest win of the year, a 62-61 victory over arch-rival Roanoke.

Senior Ken Jaffe, junior Jay Fechtel, and sophomore Henry Bond provided key reserve play for the team, which opened its season by losing its first three games by a total of four points. The team then won 19 of its next 22 to tie for the Old Dominion Athletic Conference Championship.

Canfield, admittedly hard to please, said, "I am basically satisfied with the season as a whole. To be nationally ranked and tied for the conference championship is a pretty good achievement. I'm excited about the possibilities next year, especially if we can start where we left off."

Senior center Frank Eppe's
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W&amp;L</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averett</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory &amp; Henry</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson State</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Mennonite</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Washington</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryville</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory &amp; Henry</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic U.</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Mennonite</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryville</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Mennonite</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WRESTLING


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W&amp;L</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42 Lynchburg</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L Invitational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 VMI</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Campbell</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Duse</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L College Invitational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Western Maryland</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Lovela</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Delaware State</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Catawba</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Lynchburg</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Richmond</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Longwood</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A young W&L wrestling team, which featured 11 freshmen on a 15-member squad, won its final six matches to boost the season record to 8-6, and left high expectations for the next season.

After winning its first match at Lynchburg College, the team dropped six of the next seven.

However, the wrestlers began to turn things around at the W&L College Invitational, Jan. 23, in which eight of the 10 team members finished in the top four of their weight class.

Sophomore captain Tim Valliere and freshman Joe O'Neill took top honors in the 138 and 190-pound classes respectively. Freshman Jeff Dixon was second at 177 pounds and sophomore heavyweight Carlton Peebles showed.

The team continued to improve with two close victories over Hampden-Sydney and an impressive win over Richmond which earlier in the season had humiliated the Generals at the W&L Invitational.

Coach Gary Franke is enthusiastic about the prospects for next season and is looking for continued improvement from his young team.

W&L
74
40
28
37
64
47
64
66
62
65
48

VMI
James Madison
Towson State
Richmond
Appalachian State
Shippensburg State
William and Mary
Shepherd
Virginia Commonwealth
Georgetown U
Glassboro State

OPP.
38
64
74
70
49
66
49
48
49
35
65
The 1981-82 W&L swimming team, under the direction of Coach Page Remillard, finished the season with a 6-5 record.

Although the Generals are only a Division III team, they played a difficult schedule that included Division I and Division II teams. Despite this disadvantage, the Generals notched victories over such larger schools as William and Mary, Virginia Commonwealth, and Georgetown.

Almost all the W&L swimmers had good seasons individually, but several performed particularly well. Senior Mike Bernot and sophomore Tim Rock, both of whom earned Division III All-American honors the previous year, turned in dominating performances this year. In addition, junior Rob Crawford and sophomore Rand McClain performed well enough to earn spots in the NCAA Division III Championships, held at W&L March 18-20.

Overall, nine W&L swimmers qualified to compete in the Division III Championships. Bernot, Rock, Crawford, and McClain participated in individual events while the members of the 400-yard medley, 400-yard freestyle, and 800-yard freestyle relays also qualified.
LACROSSE


1982 LACROSSE SCHEDULE

Mar. 2 Duke Away
Mar. 7 Mt. Washington Club Away
Mar. 13 Navy Home
Mar. 17 Lafayette Home
Mar. 20 N.C. State Home
Mar. 24 Delaware Home
Mar. 27 Towson State Home
Apr. 13 William & Mary Home
Apr. 18 Virginia Away
Apr. 24 North Carolina Home
May 1 Syracuse Away
May 5 Roanoke Away
May 8 Hofstra Home
May 15 U.M.B.C. Home

270
1982 TENNIS SCHEDULE

Mar. 12  Calif. (Pa.) St.  Home
Mar. 13  U. of Rochester  Home
Mar. 14  U. of Rochester  Home
Mar. 17  U. of Richmond  Home
Mar. 21  Old Dominion  Away
Mar. 22  VM1  Home
Mar. 23  Greensboro  Home
Mar. 24  Emory & Henry  Home
Mar. 25  James Madison  Away
Mar. 26  VA. Commonwealth  Home
Mar. 28  Harvard  Home
Mar. 29  George Mason  Home
Mar. 30  Shepherd  Home
Apr. 12  Emory  Away
Apr. 13  U. of Central Florida  Away
Apr. 14  Rollins  Away
Apr. 16  Eckerd  Away
Apr. 17  Stetson  Away
Apr. 20  Virginia Tech  Away
Apr. 21  Hampden-Sydney  Away
Apr. 23  Lynchburg  Away
Apr. 25  William & Mary  Home
Apr. 26  Virginia  Away
May 4  Radford  Away
### 1982 GOLF SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 12</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 18-19</td>
<td>Spotswood Invitational</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 25</td>
<td>Bridgewater College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 30</td>
<td>Shepherd College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 16-17</td>
<td>Bluefield College</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 16-17</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 16-17</td>
<td>&quot;Gobbler Classic&quot;</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Randolph-Macon College</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgewater College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASEBALL

(front, left) Michael Jacobs, Mel Conte, Kevin Golden, Jay McCallie, Eric Campbell, Charles Martin, Jody Harris, Jim Dalv. (middle, left) David Randall, Jim Stanley, Miles Spencer, Tripp Brewer, Charles Hutchins, Rich Lachenburg, Steve Harrigan, Chad Woodburn, Dave Warrenfelz. (back, left) Assistant Burford Smith, Chris Cavalline, Bill White, Mike Walsh, Thad Ellis, James Brockelman, Mark McLaughlin, Jeff Haggerty, Don Dudley, Paul Grekos, Head Coach Jim Murdock.

1982 BASEBALL SCHEDULE

Mar. 12  W. Virginia Tech  Home
Mar. 13  W. Virginia Tech  Home
Mar. 14  Calif. (Pac. St.)  Home
Mar. 17  Longwood  Away
Mar. 18  VMI  Home
Mar. 23  Bridgewater  Home
Mar. 24  Lock Haven State  Home
Mar. 25  Randolph-Macon  Away
Mar. 27  Duke  Home
Mar. 30  Randolph-Macon  Home
Mar. 31  Colgate  Home
Apr. 13  Hampden-Sydney  Away
Apr. 15  Eastern Mennonite  Away
Apr. 17  Maryville  Home
Apr. 20  Lynchburg  Home
Apr. 21  Bridgewater  Away
Apr. 23  Emory & Henry  Away
Apr. 25  William & Mary  Away
Apr. 27  Lynchburg  Away
Apr. 28  Longwood  Home
May 3  VMI  Away
May 4  Newport News App.  Home
May 8  Christopher Newport  Away
(front, l-r) Martin Pruitt, Keith Kadesky, Scott Henderson, Alan Armitage, Bob Shaver, Russ Rector, Kevin Kadesky, Paul Arpsia, Chris Ives

1982 OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 13</td>
<td>Davidson College</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 20</td>
<td>Richmond Relays</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 26</td>
<td>Newport News App.</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 30</td>
<td>Roanoke College</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 17</td>
<td>Mt. St. Mary's Relays</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 23</td>
<td>Lynchburg College</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Eastern Mennonite</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE YEAR IN REVIEW

Washington and Lee students who returned for the fall term of the 1981-1982 year found that some changes had been made to the school's social heart—the fraternity system. A change in the Virginia Alcoholic Board's laws on purchasing, coupled with a rather mediocre effort on the part of the Interfraternity Council to promote rush, made this fall one of the most confusing and enigmatic ever. The Lexington Police Department had promised faithfully to uphold the new laws, which banned the consumption of beer by 18-year-olds, by making Entebbe-style raids on fraternities. Keep the drinking in order, the police asked, and the raids will be canceled. Anyway, the police department's demands were only bluffs, and the focus of attention shifted to the way rush was handled by the IFC. Complaints originated from both freshmen and frat cats, who argued that the technique of rushing was not properly explained and the no-contact rules had been abused. Enough complaints were received to warrant a study by the IFC. Headed by Senator Justice Jack Wells, the IFC promised to study the merits of possibly delaying rush either several weeks or until the winter term.

While fraternity members were arguing on the success of their rush, the Executive Committee was busy trying to make improvements on the student body constitution. Realizing that past amendment crusades had been defeated by voter apathy, E.C. President Eric Myers turned the referendum into his own personal battle, campaigning to the freshmen dormitories and along the Colonnade for a good turnout. The E.C. got its turnout, but not the results it hoped for. Only three of the eight amendments were passed by the student body, leaving them to wonder if all eight will ever be approved. Outside of the amendments campaign, the E.C. undertook several other efforts to improve student life. Law Representative Morgan Griffith proposed that the E.C. look into a way of allowing students to avoid the hassle of leaving a deposit at Centel. Under Griffith's plan, the E.C. would guarantee all student phone bills, thus eliminating the $50 deposit. The E.C. lost its good-guy status when budget hearings came around by deciding to shotgun the hearings, keeping blear-eyed committee chairmen up until 3 a.m. explaining their budgets. The best news came from the athletic fields of W&L. Both the football team and the water polo team enjoyed possibly their finest years ever. On the gridiron, the Generals lost their opening game and then proceeded to win eight of their last nine contests. Chris Cavalline was the offensive standout while Mike Presler was the defensive star. The Generals even won their Homecoming game in which Katie Orr of Hollins College and Sigma Chi was named queen. In the water, the Generals were also tough. The W&L water polo team rolled up 31 wins, including victories over Eastern powers Richmond and Harvard.

As is the case almost every year, one fraternity dominated the news at W&L. This year's winner was Sigma Nu, which was on the verge of shutting down, was saved by its national chapter and then died again. The SNUs were plagued by poor financial records (over $7,000 in debts), a bad reputation on the hill and some embarrassing media events, including a beer bottle throwing incident with neighboring Phi Kappa Sigma and a fire in November. The national chapter withdrew its money, forcing the house to shut down. As of March, ambitious Red Square minds were planning hanging gardens or restaurant facilities for the ex-fraternity.

The school continued to have its love-hate relationship with the Student Activities Board and its choices of entertainment. Tuesdays in the Pit, a program developed by John Martin and Bobby Schmidt, was received with large turnouts and enthusiasm. The choice for Homecoming, Fiddler on the Roof, was met with anger by hard-rockers and slackers alike. Students also preferred to vent their hostility on two other beleaguered institutions, Contact and the Ring-tum Phi. In Contact's case, students were disappointed by the lack of speakers fall term. When Con-
Special Thanks to Andre Studios
for the undergraduate portraits, as well as much time, patience and cooperation.
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John D. Heckert
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Hirsch
Mr. and Mrs. Byron C. Holtry
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Huntley, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hunkin
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Y. Hopps
Ruben R. Hudson, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Hunter
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Huskin
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Huston
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen
Dr. and Mrs. Robert V. Joel
Mr. and Mrs. Mel L. Johnson
Dr. and Mrs. Fred F. Johnston
Mr. and Mrs. C. Craig Jones
Mr. and Mrs. David Humphreys Jones
Mr. and Mrs. D. Stephen Jones
Thomas H. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Jordan
Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Kadesky
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin M. Kaplan
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Kelly, Jr.
Edna E. Kendrick
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Kennedy
Ted M. Kerr
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney E. Kerr
David and Ethel Kilbourn
Ruth and Lou Kirschner
Capt. and Mrs. Vincent L. Kraus
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Knoebber
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Kurtz, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Lanoue
Dr. and Mrs. William H. LaPrade
Mr. and Mrs. George M. LeGoy
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Lemon
Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Lewis
James E. Lipscomb, III
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Lucas, Sr.
Lucille C. Lundy
Mr. and Mrs. Murray McClain
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. McClanahan, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald T. McDougal
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. McLaughlin
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. MacDougall
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Manasco
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Maroney, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Martie
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Mausser
Jon W. Meadowood
Mr. and Mrs. Duane K. Miller
Col. and Mrs. R.E. Miller
Mrs. Robert H. Money
H. Taylor Morrissette
Betty Kyle and Preston Moore
Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner K. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee Muller
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Mundford, Jr.
James E. Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Murray
Ben Muskin's Family
Dr. and Mrs. H. Nankin
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Huskin
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I. Palmer, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. V.A. Paradise
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Park
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley K. Payne
Mr. and Mrs. De Witt Peterkin, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joan B. Phillips
O.S. Shippot, Jr., M.D.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Potente, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Curtis G. Power, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Pryke
Dr. and Mrs. George Quirk
Hon. and Mrs. James B. Reap
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Renner
Mrs. Rosemary A. Richardson
Dr. and Mrs. Herrick C. Ridlon
Beatrice D. Riley
Capt. and Mrs. G. Donald Riley, Jr., USN (Ret.)
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rockefeller
Carmen A. Ross
Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Rover Royal
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rudder
LCDR and Mrs. Evin L. Schlegel, Jr., USN (Ret.)
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Scholtz
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Scott
Dr. and Mrs. Julian Wood Selig
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wood Selig
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Shannon
Dr. and Mrs. William A. Shaver
Mrs. Charles S. Shaver
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Shea
Roy G. Sheldon
Marvin R. Sheltan
Paul M. Shuford
Christiane Simon
Rev. and Mrs. Milan J. Slabon
Colin M. Southall
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Stall
Mr. and Mrs. R. Staugaitis
Mr. and Mrs. Warren L. Stern
Somereath Farms (Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Brown)
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Straddan
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Streif
Dr. and Mrs. G. Douglas Tatum, Jr.
H.T. Taylor
Dr. and Mrs. Francis B. Teague, Jr.
George and Pat Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. C. Reynolds Thompson, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Thornton
Travel Unlimited
Mrs. Marjorie L. Tunney
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Turchan
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van Buren
David and Joan Varner
Mr. and Mrs. E. Norman Veasey
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vidler
Gene A. Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence S. Wescott
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Westbrook
Frank P. Westhever
Mr. and Mrs. Malachi Whalen
William F. Whalen
Dr. and Mrs. Robert D. Whitaker
Harry R. Williams
J. Osk Winter
Dr. and Mrs. Donald F. Withers
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Wittmann
Mrs. M.E. Wood, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Woodland, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Woollard
James W. and Elizabeth R. Yates
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Young
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Young
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zabrabek, Jr.
We apologize to those generous patrons whose names could not appear on this page due to the fire that destroyed most of the Cultus records. We are indeed grateful to all the people who have supported the 1982 Cultus.
AGNEW, FRANK DELAHOUSAYE - Accounting, Business Administration - Dean's List, Honor Roll, Commerce Fraternity, Golf Team 81, 82, Phi Kappa Phi fraternity, Friends of Tom Bartlett Society

ALBANESE, CRAIG THOMAS - Interdepartmental Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma, Omicron Delta Kappa, Ruppert Lecturer Outstanding Sophomore Award, Alpha Epsilon Delta, Mary Louise Jewell White Scholarship for Attainments in Chemistry, Robert E. Lee Research Fellowship, Dean's List, Honor Roll, Varsity Lacrosse, Student Recruitment Committee, Ad-Hoc Committee on Liberal Education, Alpha Epsilon Delta, work at Stonewall Jackson Hospital

ALFANO, WILLIAM DAVID - Business Administration - Honor Roll, Dean's List, president (1981-82) and treasurer (1980-81) of Phi Kappa Sigma, University Council (1979-80), Contact (1979-80), Mock Republican Convention, Varsity Golf (1978-82), Everett Dixon Fan Club (1978-82)

ANDREWS, STEPHENSON R. - Art, Political Science - Student Activities Board, R.E. Lee Research Assistant, Pre-Law Society, Cold Check Committee, Mr. Whitehead's "representative W&L gentleman"

ARTZ, EDWIN H. - Psychology - Lambdam Chi Alpha (vice-president senior year), member of University Federation

ATKINS, GORDON EDWARDS - History - Dean's List, Honor Roll, Phi Delta Theta (historian), Campus Linen Service (2,3)

BARNES, TRAVIS STANLEY JR. - English - Dean's List, Member of Kappa Alpha Order, Squash Club, English Club, Young Democrats

BEAVER, MARK LAWRENCE - English - Honor Roll, Dean's List, Pi Kappa Alpha, rugby, English club, WLUR, Ring-tun Phi reporter

BENSON, WILLIAM GLENN - Accounting, Business Administration - Dean's List, Commerce Fraternity, Varsity Lacrosse Player, Senior Representative-University Council, Nightmanager - "Coopu" school tavern, TASHA

BERNOT, MICHAEL PETER - Chemistry - Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma, Omicron Delta Kappa, Who's Who, Varsity Water Polo (4 seasons), Varsity Swimming (4 years, co-captain 2 years), Alpha Epsilon Delta

BLACK, PAUL MARKHAM - Politics - Dean's List, Beta Theta Pi fraternity, College Republicans, 1980 Mock Convention

BOOLEMAN, HAROLD RAY III - Biology - Brass Ensemble, General of Jazz, Glee Club, Psi Kappa Phi social fraternity, Muscular Dystrophy Danceathon, Mock Convention, founder of Jean-Paul Academy of Acting, Who's Who Among America's One-willers

BOYD, FREDERICK ANDREW - Interdepartmental Natural Sciences and Art - Dean's List (80-81), Honor Roll (81-82), Outing Club, College Republicans, Ring-tun Phi photographer, St-D Dance Marathon Decorations Committee co-chairman (1980), Sigma Chi fraternity - social member, Rugby Club, JV lacrosse (1980), swimming (78-79)

BRAGDON, GEOFFREY JOSEPH - Accounting, Business Administration - Honor Roll, Dean's List, Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, intramural athletics, 1980 Mock Convention


BRENDA, STEPHEN GARDNER - Geology - Geology Club 78-81, president - 81-82, Groom Squad 80-81, Head Coon 81-82

BROCKELMAN, JAMES DAMON - Politics - Dean's List, state chairman Mock Convention, W&L Republicans, Zeta Beta Tau fraternity (pledgermaster), Intercollegiate Baseball. New England Coalition

BURNS, THOMAS WARREN - Latin American Studies - Student Activities Board, Student Recruitment

BURRINGTON, STEPHEN PARKER - Economics, Spanish - Dean's List, Phi Alpha Kappa, Phi Kappa Pi fraternity, study in Spain - spring/summer 1980, IM sports

CALCINS, RONALD FLEMING JR. - Biology - Dean's List, Phi Kappa Phi, Track 79 (intercol.), Glee Club 80

CAREY, GEORGE GIBSON - English, German - Honor Roll, Dean's List, History Student in English, Latin, History, writer, photographer for "Cats", Ring-tun Phi, Ariel, Alumni Magazine, Student Recruitment, Faculty Executive Committee, English Club, Geology Club, West German Bohemian Team

CARRIE, GEORGE UPHURHUR - Psychology, Religion - Dean's List, Honor Roll, Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship vice-president and large group coordinator, president of the Lampost, Glee Club, founder of Lexington's Organization for Religious Development

CASELLAS, RICARDO LEPHE - Politics, Spanish - Dean's List, Honor Roll, participant to the National Hispanic Scholarship Fund, winner of the Disenam Committee Award during Georgetown U, 1978 Model United Nations Competition, Latin American honors, Phi Sigma Alpha (polite honorary fraternity), president (81-82), sec-treasurer (80-81), chairman of the Puerto Rican delegation to 1980 Mock Convention, Young Democrats (80), tutoring (80), member of the American Political Science Association, loves Merle

COLLIOR, MICHAEL JOHN - Psychology, Philosophy - Who's He in American High Schools, SNU Arson Squad, SNU Rank Active - winter 79

COMER, WILLIAM PAUL - American History - Honor Roll, Dean's List, Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, treasurer W&L College Republicans (4), executive secretary (2,3), associate editor TESK newsletter (3,4), Navajo secretary, W&L Mock Convention (2), Penguin's Club founder, Q&I founder

COOK, RICHARD CHRISTOPHER - Economics - Dean's List, Virginia Banker's School of Bank Management scholarship recipient, member Sigma Phi Epsilon social fraternity

CORE, DAVID ANDREW - German, Politics - Phi Eta Sigma, Jim Stump in German, James S. Wood Prize in German, Honor Roll, Dean's List, Magna Cum Laude, Phi Kappa Phi, Cooking, Music, Basketball

COSTE, MICHAEL WILLIAM - Politics, Philosophy - Honor Candidate (Philosophy), Dean's List, Honor Roll, Zeta Beta Tau fraternity (house manager 2, Phi Chi rep 3), Young Democrats, WLUR 4

CRAWFORD, SCOTT DOUGLAS - American History - Dean's List, member Delta Tau Delta (president, 81-82), gyn rat (78-82), ROTC (80-82)

CRIMI, TIMOTHY JOHN - Journalism - Dean's List, Honor Roll, Glee Club (1), Cable Nine (2,3), WLUR (2,3) - operations director (3), Sigma Delta Chi (3,4) (secretary), Mock Convention state treasurer, Ariel (4)

CROSBY, EDWARD BRADLEY - American History - Dean's List, Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity - social chairman and immortals, Varsity Football 78, Motorboating Club, Society of the Whales, Sigma Sigma Sigma, BHEO Duke Ranch, "They say all the great men in the world are dead, and I don't feel good." - unknown

DALMAN, ROBERT LEONARD - Economics - Dean's List, Honor Roll, David C. Leonhard Leadership Award - Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, delegate - 1980 Mock Republican Convention, recording secretary and controller - Sigma Phi Epsilon social fraternity

DICKERSON, WARREN TRENT JR. - Business Administration - Dean's List, Honor Roll, Ring-tun Phi advertising agent and bill collector, Phi Alpha Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma, student council, Sigma Delta Chi (3,4) (secretary), Mock Convention state treasurer, Ariel (4)

DUNN, BARRY ROBERT - Economics - Honor Roll, Dean's List, Who's
Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities, Varius Baseball, Student Recruitment Committee, Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship, chairman—Student Control Committee; Student Affairs Committee member, University Council member, vice-president; Senior Class—Commerce, Kappa Alpha Order—social fraternity; Musical Dystrophy Dance Marathon—security.

DUNN, JAMES EDWIN JR—Economics—Dean’s List, Dorm Counselor, state chairman—Mock Convention. Student Recruitment, treasurer—Lambda Chi.

EGERT, BARRY SCOTT—Art History—Dean’s List, Mu Beta Psi (president—4), Glee Club (1,2,3,4) (secretary—4). Concert Guild (3,4) (vice-president—4), College Republicans (1,2,3,4), Penguin’s Club—founder, Q2Q—founder.


FAULF, GEOFFREY R.—Economics—SAB (1,2,3,4) (sec. 2), Cold Check (1,2,3) (vice-chairman 2,3), Student Emergency Loan (1,2,3) (chairman 3), IFC (4), Pi Kappa Phi social frat, Mock Convention (2).

FOGARTY, MICHAEL WILLIAM—Economics, Psychology—Football—4, Track—3, Baseball—1, Phi Psi fraternity.

FORSYTH, ROBERT HENRY—Religion—president Outing Club, Inter Varsity, ROTC, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Theater, (Dining Hall Crew Chief), University Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

GIBSON, FLOY D BRIAN—Biology, German—Honor Roll, Dean’s List. James S. Wood Prize in German, Who’s Who in American Colleges and Universities, Games Scholarship, Alpha Omicron Delta Scholarship Carp 78-80, Alpha Epsilon Delta, Ring-tum Phi, College Republicans, Chi Phi fraternity (vice-pres., rush chairman, alumni relations chairman, newsletter editor, social committee), University Federation president, IFC secretary, Musical Dystrophy Superdome Publicity Committee chairman, Faculty Committee on Courses and Degrees student rep., Mock Convention state treasurer, Cold Check Committee.

GOTTSCHALK, ANDREW FRANKLIN—Accounting and Business Administration—Dean’s List, Honor Roll, Commerce Fraternity, Emory Business Team, Dorm Counselor, Phi Kappa Phi social fraternity.

GREENE, EARLE SHERMAN JR—Journalism—Mu Beta Psi (honorary National Music fraternity), WLUR Glee Club, Brass Ensemble, WLUR, Cable 9, International Club, ROTC.

GUEST, JOHN RUSHMORE—Business Administration—Dean’s List, Intercollegiate Soccer, Advertising manager—Ring-tum Phi, business manager—Glee, Mock Convention, College Republicans, Publications Board, Pi Kappa Phi social fraternity.

HACHENBURG, RICHARD DAVID—German—the James S. Wood Prize in German (1981), Varsity Football, Varsity Baseball, member Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

HAIGHT, EHRICK KILNER JR—Economics, History—Dean’s List, Sweet Briar. Young Hedonists.

HALL, JAMES M.—Economics—Robert E. Lee Research Grant, Lambda Chi Alpha social fraternity, president, Interfraternity Council treasurer, Young Democrats club.

HANCOCK, MARK ROBERT—Biology—Dean’s List, Kappa Alpha Order, Gold Brick Committee (chairman 79-82).

HARMAN, MICHAEL KERN—Economics—Dean’s List, Cum Laude, Mock Convention delegate (2), WLUR (4), University Federation (2).

HARRIS, JOHN DUANE JR.—Economics—Honor Roll, Dean’s List, Student Handbook editor (2,3), assistant editor (1), Gelbs copy editor (1), state chairman WLUR Mock Convention.

HARRIS, TITUS HOLLIDAY III—Economics—Dean’s List, Honor Roll, Commerce Fraternity, Varsity Golf Team (79-82), College Republicans (79-82), Mock Republican Convention (80).


HOUSTON, RICHARD WARREN—Accounting, Business Administration—Dean’s List, Honor Roll, president of Commerce Fraternity, Softball.

HOLWELL, SCOTT THOMAS—Chemistry—Phi Beta Kappa, R.E. Lee Research Scholar, Big Brother, R.E. Lee Research (chemistry). Mock Convention, AED, Kappa Sigma officer.

HUNTER, THOMAS SHEPHERD—English—Glee Club, English Club, Fraternity.

IRONS, RAYMOND JAY—Economics—Dean’s List, Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity, food manager, Cold Check Committee, Mock Convention delegate, College Republicans.

JARRATT, BENJAMIN FRANKLIN II—Journalism—Honor Roll, Dean’s List, senior editor WLUR, staff reporter, Channel Cable Nine, staff reporter, The Ring-tum Phi. Sigma Delta Chi Journalism Society, Montana state chairman 1980 Mock Republican Convention, Beta Theta Pi social fraternity (78 to present), pledge trainer (79), social chairman (80-81), vice-president (81-84), Interfraternity Council, social chairman (81-82), Montana Minks.

JENSEN, DAVID ERIC—Accounting, Business Administration—Dean’s List, Rugby Club, Student Emergency Loan Committee.

JOHNSON, GARY ALLEN—Chemistry—Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Epsilon Kappa, Mary Louisa Reid White Scholarship, R.E. Lee Research Scholarship, Sigma Phi Epsilon social fraternity, AED. Chemistry research, Mock Convention.


KAPLAN, JAMES SIMPSON—Economics, Politics—Dean’s List, Phi Sigma Alpha, Varsity Golf 4 years, co-captain senior year, Phi Kappa Phi social fraternity, Nelson St. Beach.

KINGMEN, GILSON J.—Biology—AED, SAB (secretary), WLUR (3 yrs), MD Danceathon (3 yrs), SAB member (2 yrs), Dining Hall student manager.

KIRBY, JAMES DANIEL—History—Washington and Lee University Scholarship, Sigma Chi—FM chairman, president, ROTC, Cockpit manager, Society of the Whales, Sigma Sigma Sigma, F.F.C, Varsity Baseball (2 wks). “All who wander are not lost.” Tolkien.

KOONTZ, GLEN FRANKLIN—American History—Dean’s List, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Dorm Counselor, College Republicans, 1980 Mock Republican Convention, Pre-law Society.

LANG, KENNETH ANDREW—Economics—Omicron Delta Kappa, Who’s Who, Dean’s List, Executive Committee (4), Dorm Counselor (3,4), Student Recruitment Committee (3,4), Pi Kappa Phi—assistant treasurer (3), Brass Ensemble (2,3,4), vice-president (3), Jazz Ensemble (2,3,4), Mu Beta Psi (2,3,4), JV Tennis (1), treasurer and delegate—Virginia Delegation to Mock Convention (2).

LAPRADE, STEVEN DANIEL—Economics, Philosophy—Robert E. Lee Scholarship, Honor Roll, Dean’s List, Kappa Alpha Order, Varsity Water Polo 3 yrs (2 letters), Ring-tum Phi business staff 1 year, University Federation tutoring program.
LINTON, DOUGLAS ROY III — Journalism, ROTC — ROTC Distinguished Military Student, ROTC, Soccer, Football, Co-vice chairman, Big Brother, Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity, rush chairman 80, 81, 82, military sports position 79, Student Financial Relations Committee (secretary 80), Alvin-Dennis employee, Everett Dixon Fan Club

LOVELL, NATHANIEL W. — Economics — Numerous insignificant organizations. Details on request.

LUCAS, KENNETH SHELTON JR. — Economics

MCALISTER, ALEX WORTH — Dean's List, Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity, rush chairman 80 and 81, 14 sports position 79, Student Financial Relations Committee (secretary 80), Alvin-Dennis employee, Everett Dixon Fan Club

MCFADDEN, MICHAEL KIETH — Political Science — Dean's List, Cum Laude, Wrestling 78-81, ODAC Champion 79, University Athletic Comm. 80-81, member Phi Gamma Delta, JV Lacrosse 78-79, bilig, Outing Club

MALEASARDI, MICHAEL JOHN — Accounting, Business Administration — chairman, treasurer Gold Check Committee, Student Emergency Loan Committee, treasurer Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity, WLUR

MARTIN, JOHN WATKINS — Economics, Studio Art — Dean's List, Student Recruitment Committee (79, 80, 81), University Center Committee (80, 81, 82), Student Activities Board (80-82), co-chairman (81-82), Phi Kappa Sigma 4 yrs., social chairman (81-82), Everett Dixon Fan Club 4 yrs.

MONROE, JOHN EDWARD — Accounting, Business Administration — Dean's List, Honor Roll, Commerce Fraternity, Emory Business Team, Phi Kappa Phi treasurer, Gold Check Committee, Nelson St. Beach

MOORE, JAMES OCGLESBY JR. — Philosophy — Academic Pro (1.2), 6 cr A, Total Theatre, LFPIVA, Estelle's Pool Team, Blues, SNU Hit Team, Gravedad Tube Team, PMA, SNU, bottle smashing, Who's-Hein American Colleges, Jerry!

MOORE, JOHN STRATTON — Business Administration — Sweet Briar, Young Hedonists, Blazer Buttons

MUMFORD, FRED ALBERT [11] — Journalism, Geology — Dean's List, WLUR, CABLE-9, Varsity Lacrosse, Geology Club, Calyx (photography editor 81), Ring-tum Phi

MYERS, ERIC TPTON — Politics — Dean's List, Honor Roll, President, headmaster, University student body, junior class Executive Comm. representative, University Council, Student Affairs Committee, Washington and Lee Brass Ensemble, member president, Dorm Counselor, Mu Beta Psi, Phi Sigma Alpha, Omicron Delta Kappa, Commerce Fraternity, Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities, Rockbridge County Symphony Orchestra, College Republicans, Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity

NARDO, STEPHEN THOMAS — Accounting, Business Administration — Dean's List, University Council, circulation manager Ring-tum Phi, social chairman Pi Kappa Phi fraternity, Louisiana delegate to Mock Convention, Math tutor

NIERGEMBER, KELLY JOSEPH — Business Administration — Dean's List, 2 yr. Army ROTC scholarship, WLUR, Cable TV, co-chairman Alaska delegation 1980 Mock Convention, College Republicans (secretary, president, ROTC)

NOONAN, BRIAN JOSEPH — Accounting, Business Administration — Phi Beta Kappa, Beta Gamma Sigma, Phi Eta Sigma, Francis P. Garvey Scholarship, Dorm Counselor, Emory Business Team, Member Phi Kappa Psi social fraternity

NORDFORD, LAWRENCE CHARLES — English — Dean's List, Honor Roll, Elizabeth B. Garvey Scholarship in English 1981, transfer from Univ. of Maryland at College Park Fall 1980, president English Club 81-82, Glee Club, Angel contributor, Sigma Phi Nuathing social fraternity

OULLD, NELSON ELLIS — Business Administration — George Washington Scholarship, L.K. Johnson scholarship, ODK leadership, Phi Eta Sigma, Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities, Commerce Fraternity, Executive Committee soph., pres. (81), pres. (82), vice-pres. ODK, Executive Committee member — Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship (6 yr. part.), Glee Club, youth group student leader, Lott. Pres. Church (3 yrs.), active in "Hamlet," volunteer worker Western State Hospital, Big Brother, Fraternity Christian Fellowship Leader — Weekly Bible Study, Mock Convention Wisconsin delegate

PAKULA, JON H. — Sociology — Dean's List, Robert E. Lee Research Scholar, chairman Student Recruitment Committee, vice-president (Science) Senior class, publicist director of Focus, author of "Fair and Fooling in Lexington — A Savage Journey into the Heart of the American Dream


PARK, DALE F. — American History — Dean's List, Honor Roll, Student Recruitment Committee, sports writer — Ring-tum Phi

PARES, WILLIAM ROBINSON JR. — Journalism, Communications — Phi Eta Sigma, Dean's List, Honor Roll, WLUR, station manager — Cable Channel Nine, Sigma Delta Chi member

PEEPER, EARL QUINN — Biology — Phi Eta Sigma, Phi Beta Kappa, v.p. of Phi Eta Sigma, Glee Club accompanist (1.2, 3, 4), Southern Comfort (1, 2, 3, 4), Student Activities Board (1, 2, 3, 4), Concern Guild (1, 2, 3, 4), Mu Beta Psi — treasurer (2) president (3)


PLIMPTON, HOLLIS WINSLOW III — Psychology — Robert E. Lee Research Scholarship (80-81), Anthropology, W&L Brass Ensemble (78-81), W&L Young Republicans (78-82), Big Brother (81-82), Chi Phi fraternity (78-82), Mu Beta Psi (honorary music fraternity (78-82)), University Federation, Tutoring program (78-79)

PROLOGEAU, CHARLES HORSEY — Chemistry — Honor Roll, Dean's List, Intercollegiate Soccer (1.3), Kappa Alpha fraternity officer (4, 5), Mock Convention delegate and co-chairman for Texas, MD security (3, 4), College Republicans (1, 2, 3, 4), Chemistry Seminar (1, 2, 3, 4), AWABA, PAD member (3), station member (4), friend of Stan Barnes — 4 years

PURVEY, S. BRAXTON — Politics, Economics, ROTC, Rangers, Corps Commander, DMS, Phi Kappa Phi fraternity, Student Recruitment Committee, Freshman Admissions Council (82), W&L Rugby Club, MD Superdome Steering Committee (82), Fencing Club (79, 80)

QUIRK, CHRISTOPHER — Independent Works, Architectural Restoration — Dean's List, College Republicans, R.E. Lee Research Assistant, president Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity

RACHAL, WILLIAM MUNFORD ELLIS JR. — Accounting, Business Administration — Dean's List, Glee Club President, Kappa Sigma social fraternity, vice-president, Mu Beta Psi honorary music fraternity, 1980 Mock Convention Facilities Committee, College Republicans

RANDOLPH, CHARLES FRANKLIN — Journalism — Dean's List, Cable-9, WLUR-FM, Kappa Alpha Order

RECTOR, RUSSELL HAYNES — American History, Military Science — Distinguished Military Student, Military Scholarship, Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, Varsity Track (1, 2, 3), captain, Cadet Operations Office, Military Science Department

RENTSCHLER, MARK GREVEY — European History, German — Dean's List, Honor Roll, James S. Wood Prize for German, Soccer 1978, vice-president Kappa Alpha Order
So ends the 1982 Calyx.

There is very little to say after the long hours of working on this yearbook except that I have enjoyed it very much and I hope that this yearbook captures some of your memories of 1981-82 at Washington & Lee.

The 1982 Calyx is a culmination of many people's efforts. Such a large percentage of the W & L community has contributed to this book that it would be very difficult to name everyone, but I would like to give special thanks to: Drayton Smith '74 for his artwork throughout the book, Ken Ries, Patrick Himely, Pat Larew, Rom Weatherman, Bill Whalen, John Cleghorn, Bruce Young, Ned Abbe, Jet Taylor, Steve Warren, everyone at Andre's Studios, Charlie Garrison and everyone at Hunter Publishing Company, and finally the Calyx staff for devoting so much time to the yearbook.